Mid-Implementation IPS Steering Committee

Meeting Agenda

Committee Members:
Jon Factor, IPS supervisor
Liz Baker, clinical director, mental health center
Ken Fish, quality assurance director, mental health center
Trish Johnson, supervisor, Vocational Rehabilitation
Pam Hartman, counselor, Vocational Rehabilitation
Blanche Door, mental health board member
Tom Leed, IPS consumer
Nancy Otterman, IPS consumer
Adam Morgan, National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
George Smith, family member
Craig Chester, Apple County Chamber of Commerce

I Fidelity Action Plan
• Group to review most recent additions to plan.

II Chamber of Commerce Newsletter
• Craig has offered to put an article about the IPS program in the chamber newsletter. Group to talk about key points for the article.

III Ongoing Education about IPS Supported Employment
• Jon and Liz have developed training for new case managers about IPS.

IV Promoting a Work Culture in the Mental Health Agency
• Nancy is willing to attend a case management meeting to talk about her experiences going back to work.
• Vocational Rehabilitation participation in mental health treatment team meetings?

Meeting Schedule: Every other month